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ABSTRACT: Ultrastructural observations on spermiogenesis and spermatozoa of selected 
pyramidellid gastropods (species of Turbonilla, ~gulina, Cingufina and Hinemoa) are presented. 
During spermatid development, the condensing nucleus becomes initially anterio-posteriorly com- 
pressed or sometimes cup-shaped. Concurrently, the acrosomal complex attaches to an electron- 
dense layer at the presumptive anterior pole of the nucleus, while at the opposite (posterior) pole of 
the nucleus a shallow invagination is formed to accommodate the centriolar derivative. Midpiece 
formation begins soon after these events have taken place, and involves the following processes: (1) 
the wrapping of individual mitochondria around the axoneme/coarse fibre complex; (2) later internal 
metamorphosis resulting in replacement of cristae by paracrystalline layers which envelope the 
matrix material; and (3) formation of a glycogen-filled helix within the mitochondrial derivative (via 
a secondary wrapping of mitochondria). Advanced stages of nuclear condensation {elongation, 
transformation of fibres into lamellae, subsequent compaction) and midpiece formation proceed 
within a microtubular sheath ('manchette'). Pyramidellid spermatozoa consist of an acrosomal 
complex (round to ovoid apical vesicle; column-shaped acrosomal pedestal), hehcally-keeled nuc- 
leus (short, 7-10 ~m long, shallow basal invagination for axoneme/coarse fibre attachment), 
elongate helical midpiece (composed of axoneme, coarse fibres, paracrystalline and matrix materi- 
als, glycogen-filled helix}, glycogen piece (length variable, preceeded by a dense ring structure at 
junction with midpiece). The features of developing and mature spermatozoa observed in the 
Pyramidelhdae are as observed in opisthobranch and pulmonate gastropods indicating that the 
Pyramidelloidea should be placed within the Euthyneura/Heterobranchia, most appropriately as a 
member group of the Opisthobranchia. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Pyramidelhdae (superfamily Pyramidelloidea) is a large and widespread  group 

of shelled, operculate  gastropods hying typically in an ectoparasitic association with 
epifaunal  bivalves and tube-dwelhng  polychaetes  (Fretter & Graham, 1949, 1962; 

Robertson, 1978; Ponder, 1973). The systematic position of the Pyramidel l idae within the 

Gastropoda has long b e e n  a subject for deba te  among malacologists and palaeontolog-  
ists. The presence  of a wel l -developed,  usually tall-spired shell and a chitinous oper- 
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culum have often b e e n  cited as evidence  of their prosobranch affinity. However,  studies 
of pyramidell id anatomy, in particular the structure of the reproductive system and  
sensory organs, as well the presence of a heterostrophically-coiled shell, indicate that 
these gastropods are most appropriately referred to the subclass Opis thobranchia  (Fretter 
& Graham, 1949; Knight et al., 1960; Ghisehn, 1966). This position for the Pyramidelhdae,  
now general ly accepted in modern  classifications, is corroborated by light microscopy on 
spermiogenesis (various pyramidellids, Franz@n, 1955), electron micrographs of the late 
spermatid midpiece and nucleus  of Odostomia sp. presented by Thompson  (1973), and  
also by osphradial fine structure (Haszprunar, 1985a). Recent attempts by  some authors to 
re turn the Pyramidell idae to the Prosobranchia (e.g. see Gohkov & Starobogatov, 1975; 
Goshner, 1981; Boss, 1982; Robertson, 1985) suggest perhaps that the full significance of 
available data on pyramidell id spermatozoa/spermiogenesis  has no t  b e e n  fully appreci- 
ated. The purpose of this study is to provide detailed ultrastructural information on 
spermiogenesis and  spermatozoa of pyramidell id gastropods in order to confirm the 
opisthobranch position usually accorded this group. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pyramidelhd species used in this study were obtained from the fol lowing localities: 
Tangalooma Channel ,  Moreton Bay, southern Queens land  (Cingulina sp.); Redcliffe, 
Moreton Bay (Pyrgulina sp.); Lota, Moreton Bay (Turbonilla sp.); Fairhght,  Sydney 
Harbour, New South Wales (Hinemoa sp.). Gonad tissues were fixed in  cold 2.5 % 
glutaraldehyde (prepared in 0.2 M sucrose-adjusted phosphate buffer) for two hours, 
r insed in buffer (30 rains), post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide prepared in phosphate  
buffer (80 rains), r insed in buffer, dehydrated with ethanol and finally embedded  in 

Fig. 1. Cingulina sp. A Early stage of acrosome formation - Golgi complex adjacent to acrosomal 
vesicle (x50400}. B Early spermatid nucleus - anterior plaque has formed close to developing 
acrosome (x t7 600). C Transverse section through acrosome during attachment phase - the support 
structure (cylindrical) is attached to acrosomal pedestal via forked links (• D Slightly 
oblique longitudinal section through acrosome attaching to nuclear apex (x 44 800). E Early sper- 
matid with acrosome and axonemal complex attached to opposite poles of nucleus (• 16800). 
F Acrosome attached to nuclear apex of early spermatid (same stage as Fig. 1E) showing acrosomal 
pedestal, apical vesicle and support structure (x 40300). G Basal invagination of early spermatid 
nucleus (early fibrillar phase of condensation) - note centriolar derivative and proximal portion of 
axoneme/coarse fibre complex (x47900). H Longitudinal section through acrosome and nuclear 

apex of advanced spermatid (• 37 000) 

Abbreviations: 

a acrosome gp glycogen piece 
ap acrosomal pedestal m mitochondria 
av apical vesicle (acrosomal vesicle) ma matrix component of mitochondrial derivative 
ax axoneme mt microtubules 
cd centriolar derivative n nucleus 
cf coarse fibres nk nuclear keels 
drs dense ring structure (annulus) p paracrystalline component of mitochondrial derivative 
G Golgi complex ss support structure of acrosomal complex 
gh glycogen helix 
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5A, B, D). A single sheath  of microtubules  surround the nuc lear  pe r iphe ry  dur ing  the 
lamel la r  phase  of condensa t ion  (Figs 1H, 3D, E) and persis t  very  late  in d e v e l o p m e n t  
(Figs 5A-D).  Possibly this shea th  assists in the formation of the  hehcal  kee l s  p resen t  in 
late  spermat ids  and mature  sperm (helical kee l s  visible in Fig. 5D). 

Midpiece development 

Format ion of the  midp iece  occurs after mi tochondria  have  col lected at  the  poster ior  
pole  of the condens ing  nucleus  (polarity es tabhshed  after acrosome a t t a c h m e n t  and 
anchorage  of the  centr iolar  de r iva t ive /axonemal  complex have  b e e n  effected).  Prior to 
this, mi tochondr ia  are  sca t tered  throughout  the sperrnat id cytoplasm (Figs 1B, 2A). 
Initially, mi tochondr ia  cluster  a round  the proximal  region of the a x o n e m e / c o a r s e  fibre 
complex  (Figs 1E, G), where  they  beg in  to fuse into a s ingle shea th  (the pr imary  
wrapp ing  phase :  Pigs 3C, 4A-C) .  The presence  of a well  deve lope  d Golg i  complex  
dur ing  midp iece  formation (Figs 4 A, B) suggests  that  it m a y  itself be  invo lved  in this 
aspect  of spermiogenes i s  - pe rhaps  facil i tat ing fusion of mitochondria .  T h e  process  of 
mi tochondr ia l  fusion spreads  poster ior ly and, after the pr imary  w r a p p i n g  is complete ,  a 
secondary  w r a p p i n g  phase  beg ins  (Fig. 4D) during which  cristae a re  r ep l aced  by  
he l ica l ly-or ien ta ted  paracrys ta l l ine  fibres (organized in layers) and  the g i y c o g e n  helix is 
formed. In late  spermat ids  and  mature  spermatozoa  (Figs 5E, 6C-H,  J), the  paracrys-  
ta lhne layers  enclose the now subd iv ided  matr ix  mater ia l  and  a hehca l ly -co i l ed  compart -  
ment  filled wi th  g lycogen  depos i t s /g ranules  (Figs 6D, E, F, J). A mic ro tubu la r  sheath,  
p robab ly  cont inuous with that  associa ted  with the condens ing  nucleus,  su r rounds  the 
midp iece  after comple t ion  of the  secondary  wrapp ing  phase  (Figs 4 E, F). This  shea th  of 
microtubules  is absen t  in mature  spermatozoa  (see Pigs 6 C - G ,  J), bu t  p r e s u m a b l y  has 
some function in mold ing  the hel ical  features  of the midpiece ,  D e v e l o p m e n t  of the 
g lycogen  p iece  was not traced.  

Mature spermatozoa 

Fully ma tu re  acrosomes were  not observed.  However  in very la te  spe rma t id s  the  
acrosomes are clear ly composed  of an apical  vesicle  (ovoid to spherical)  su rmoun t ing  a 
short  co lumnar  pedes t a l  (Hinemoa Fig. 6A; Turbonilla Fig. 6B; see  Fig. 1H for spermat id  
acrosome of Cingulina). The suppor t  cyhnder  and microtubules  su r round ing  these  late  
spermat id  acrosomes p re sumab ly  are lost in fully mature  spermatozoa,  as is the  case in 
other eu thyneuran  spermatozoa  (Healy, 1984). The nuclei  of all p y r a m i d e l l i d  species  
examined  are re la t ive ly  short  (7-10 ~m), shal lowly invag ina ted  at the ba se  (Fig. 5A) and  
usual ly  show one to three  he l i ca l ly - shaped  kee l s  (Figs 5B-D).  In another  pyramide l lo i -  
dean  Ebala nitidissima Montagu,  the nucleus  is long and almost  totally p e n e t r a t e d  by  the 

Fig. 3. Turbonilla sp. A Early spermatid with attached acrosome (• 16800). B Detail of Fig. 3A 
(• 52 500). C Spermatid at slightly later stage than Fig. 3A - the axoneme/coarse fibre complex is 
well developed but the central pair of axonemal microtubules do not contact the centriolar 
derivative. Note wrapping of metamorphosing mitochondria around the axoneme and developing 
coarse fibres (• D Later spermatid than Fig. 3C - nucleus has elongated and plasma 
membrane has become tightly wrapped over acrosome and nucleus (• 15 500). E Transverse section 

through nucleus at stage shown in Fig. 3D - fib~_llar substructure altered to lamellar (• 30 200) 
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Spurr 's  epoxy  resin. Ultrathin sections for t ransmission EM were  cut us ing  an LKB IV 
Ultrotome, col lected on uncoa ted  copper  grids, s ta ined with 4 % aqueous  uranyl  aceta te  
and  Reynold 's  l e ad  citrate, and  examined  with AEI Corinth 500 or Philips 300 transmis-  
sion electron microscopes  ope ra t ed  at 60 kV. Voucher  spec imens  of the  spec ies  used  in 
this s tudy have  b e e n  lodged  with the Aus t rahan  M u s e u m  (Sydney) (Cingulina sp. C. 
142559; Turbonflla sp. C. 142558; Pyrgulina sp. C. 142564; Hinemoa sp. C. 154737). 

RESULTS 

S p e r m i o g e n e s i s  

ncrosome, nucleus 

Spermiogenes i s  was  t r aced  in Cinguh'na sp. (Fig. 1) and  Turbonflla sp. (Figs 2-5) 
from the b e g i n n i n g  of acrosome deve lopmen t  to the final s tages  of nuc lea r  condensa t ion  
(and shaping) and  midp iece  formation. The acrosomal complex  c o m m e n c e s  as a sub- 
spherical ,  dense,  m e m b r a n e - b o u n d  vesicle (diameter  0.2 btm, Cingulina) derived,  it 
appears ,  from a we l l -deve loped  Golgi complex (Figs 1A,B). Whe the r  this  vesicle is 
formed from a modif ied  Golgi  cis terna or from the fusion of vesicles b u d d e d  from cisternal  
edges  is not clear.  F igure  1B shows that  the  ear ly spermat id  nucleus  of Cingulina, though  
relat ively uncondensed  a l ready  has a distinct p laque  l ining its outer  m e m b r a n e  (the 
future anter ior  pole  of the spermat id  nucleus). Golgi  complexes  and  the  deve lop ing  
acrosome are  in close proximity. As nuc lear  contents are conver ted  from a g ranu la r  to 
f ibroreticular  fabric, a t t achment  of the acrosome to the dense  ex t ra -nuc lea r  p l aque  takes  
place  (Figs 1C,D Cingulina; Figs 2 A - F  Turbonilla). During this phase  of deve lopment ,  
the acrosomal  complex  becomes  structural ly more elaborate ,  hav ing  a c q u i r e d  subvesicu-  
lar mater ia l  from an unde t e rmined  source (not evident ly  from the Golg i  complex;  
possibly an endop lasmic  ret icular  product)  as well  as an enve lop ing  'support" cyl inder  
(Figs 1 C-F;  2A-F) .  In Cingulina. the cyl inder  is a t tached to the acrosomal  complex  via a 
series of 15 or 16 t e rmina l ly -p ronged  fibres (see Fig. 1 C). The  condens ing  nuc leus  is now 
not iceably  compressed  anter io-poster ior ly  (Figs 1E. 2C), and  in Turbonflla may  be  
initially c u p - s h a p e d  (Figs 2A, C). Lodged  within the basa l  invagina t ion  of the  spermat id  
nucleus is an e lec t ron-dense  body,  - the centriolar derivat ive (Figs 1 G, 3 C) a t t ached  to 
which are the  9 + 2 axoneme  and deve lop ing  coarse fibres. Fol lowing ac rosoma l  at tach-  
ment  (and contact  of acrosome with the p lasma  membrane) ,  nuc lear  e longa t ion  and  
midpiece  formation commences  (Pigs 1 H, 2 E, F, 3 A-E,  4 A-F ,  5 A, B, D). T h e  condens ing  
nucleus  becomes  pyriform with const i tuent  fibres or iented longi tudinal ly  (Fig. 3 C). As 
e longat ion  proceeds ,  fibres are  t ransformed into c lose ly-packed  lamel lae  (see Figs 1H, 
3 D, E). Spaces  wi thin  the spermat id  nucleus  are visible even at a re la t ive ly  late  s tage  of 
condensa t ion  (Figs 1H, 3E), bu t  are g radua l ly  e l iminated  as matur i ty  a p p r o a c h e s  (Figs 

Fig. 2. Turbonflla sp. A Early spermatid acrosome approaching nuclear apex (nucleus at 'cup stage' 
of Eckelbarger & Eyster, 1981) (• B Detail of acrosome shown in Fig. 2A (x55900). 
C Acrosome approaching nuclear surface (• 21 000). D Detail of Fig. 2C (x 55 900). E Acrosome 
attaching to nuclear apex - n o t e  rounded appearance of nucleus (x 14300). F Detail Of Fig. 2E 

(x 58 800) 
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axoneme/coarse fibre complex (Healy, unpublished data). The centriolar derivative and 
proximal portion of the axoneme and coarse fibres occupy the basal invagination of the 
nucleus in Hlnemoa, Turbonilla, Cingulina and Pyrgulina (see Figs 5A-D). The midpiece 
region in all cases consists of the axoneme (and accompanying coarse fibres) enclosed by 
the mitochondrial derivative (Figs 5 D-F, 6 C-H, J}. Transverse and oblique longitudinal 
sections most clearly show the hehcal organization of the matrix and paracrystalline 
components of the mitochondrial derivative {Figs 6C-H). The matrix layers appear to be 
subdivided into distinct, helically-coiled tracts {Figs 6F, H, J). Only a single glycogen 
helix occurs within the midpiece in all pyramidelloidean spermatozoa (including those of 
Ebala) (Figs 5E, F, 6D-F, J). The glycogen helix is notably absent in the posterior region 
of the midpiece (Figs 6 G, H). A glycogen piece occurs posterior to the midpiece in all 
species examined (Figs 5G, 6C, I, K) and is preceeded by a dense ring at the midpiece- 
glycogen piece junction {see Figs 5G, 6K). In Cingulina and Pyrgulina (Figs 6C, I, K) and 
t-h'nemoa, the axoneme progresses fully intact deep into the glycoge n piece, while in 
Turbonilla the axoneme degenerates rapidly on entering the glycogen piece, leaving the 
lumen of this region filled by granular deposits (Fig. 5 G). 

DISCUSSION 

Spermiogenes i s  

The pattern of spermiogenesis described here for the Pyramidellidae does not 
deviate from that occurring in other euthyneuran species (Opisthobranchia: Eckelbarger 
& Eyster, 1981; Kubo & Ishikawa, 1981; Medina et al., 1985, 1986; see also Thompson, 
1973 for micrographs of late spermatid midpiece in ,the pyramidellid Odostomia sp. 
Pulmonata: Andre, 1962; Takaichi & Sawada, 1973; Takaichi & Dan, 1977; Dan & 
Takaichi, 1979; Terakado, 1981}. Prior to the above mentioned electron microscopical 
studies, Franz~n {1955} had established using phase-contrast light microscopy that 
spermiogenesis in euthyneurans, including pyramidellids, differed noticeably from the 
process as observed in other internally fertilizing gastropods, particularly with regard to 
formation of the sperm midpiece. At the ultrastructural level, distinctive features of 
euthyneuran sperrmogenesis include: (1) attachment of a round acrosomal vesicle 
(associated with extra-vesicular material} to a plaque lining the anterior face of the 
spermatid nucleus; (2) production of periodically striated/banded coarse fibres associated 
with the axoneme (fibres rarely absent); (3) complete metamorphosis of mitochondrial 
material into paracrystalline and matrix materials (formation of the mitochondrial deriva- 
tive); (4) incorporation of one or more hehces of glycogen within the mitochondrial 

Fig. 4. Turbonilla sp. A, B Wrapping and (arrows) fusion of mitochondria around the axoneme/coarse 
fibre complex at initial phase of midpiece formation. Note presence of well developed Golgi 
complex. (A, x 35 000; B, x 42 300). C Complete enclosure of axoneme and coarse fibres by develop- 
ing mitochondrial derivative (mid-spermatid, nucleus at fibrous phase of condensation) (x 38 000}. 
D Beginning of second phase of mitochondrial wrapping (initial stage in the production of the 
glycogen helix) (x 45700). E Late spermatid midpiece. Note microtubular sheath, glycogen hehx, 
coarse fibres and axoneme (• F Posterior portion of late spermatid midpiece (beyond 

termination of the glycogen helix) showing microtubular sheath (x 51 200) 
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der ivat ive  (one helix in most eu thyneurans ,  two to four in some baso rnma tophoran  
pu lmona te s  and  cepha l a sp idean  opis thobranchs:  Thompson,  1973; Healy,  1983a, 1984}. 
Other  spermiogen ic  features  such as .the close associat ion of the Golgi  complex  with 
acrosome deve lopment ,  the a p p e a r a n c e  of a microtubular  sheath  a round  t h e  spermat id  
nucleus  and  midpiece ,  and  the sequence  of nuclear  condensa t ion  p h a s e s  (granular,  
ret icular,  fibrous, lamellar)  are  rout inely repor ted  in s tudies  of spe rmiogenes i s  in meso-  
and  neogas t ropod  prosobranchs  {for example ,  Buckland-Nicks  & Chia, 1976; Healy,  
1982a, 1983b) and  in many  other  animal  taxa  (Baccetti & Afzehus,  1976). Spe rmiogenes i s  
in archi tectonicids  (Healy, 1982b, 1984} follows the pa t te rn  seen  in other  eu thyneurans ,  
with the  except ion  that  nei ther  paracrys ta lhne  layers  nor a g lycogen  he l ix  are  formed 
dur ing  formation of the midpiece  (in Heliacus, a hehca l  paracrys ta l l ine  s t ructure  lies 
within the  mi tochondr ia l  sheath,  but  this is undoub ted ly  an i n d e p e n d e n t l y  acqui red  
feature).  

S p e r m a t o z o a  

Spe rma tozoa  of pyramidel l ids  possess  all  the  features  expec ted  of eu thyneuran  
gas t ropod  spermatozoa.  These  features  include:  (1)acrosome composed  of an  apical  
vesic le  and  acrosomal  pedestal ;  (2) nucleus  with hehcal  kee ls  {keels not  a lways  p resen t  
or wel l  developed};  (3} complex, he l i ca l ly -kee led  midpiece  composed  of an axoneme,  
coarse  fibres (rarely absent),  enve lop ing  mitochondria l  derivat ive (paracrys ta lhne  and 
matr ix  layers),  one or more incorpora ted  g lycogen  helices;  (4) often a g l y c o g e n  p iece  
p r e c e e d e d  by  a r ing structure (at the g lycogen  p i ece /midp iece  junction}. In spe rma tozoa /  
spermat ids  of all py ramide lhd  species  which have been  inves t iga ted  ul t ras t ructura l ly  
(Odostomia sp.: Thompson,  1973; Cingulina sp., Hinemoa sp., Turbonflla sp., Pyrguiina 
sp.: this paper ;  Otopleura spp.: Healy,  1984} only a sire:fie g lycogen  helix occurs  within 
the midpiece ,  and  this seems to be  the case in most o ther  eu thyneuran  spec ies  [ though 
two to four helices occur in sperm of some basommatophorans  such as l ymnae id s  and 
el lobiids (cf. Healy,  1983a), and  some cepha l a sp idean  opis thobranchs  (Thompson,  1973; 
Healy,  1984}]. Similarly short, curved or hehca l ly -kee led  sperm nuclei  are encoun te r ed  in 
most pyramide l l ids  and  most other  eu thyneuran  species  [long sperm nucle i  deep ly  
pene t r a t ed  by  the axoneme/coarse  fibre complex  occur in the py ramide l l o idean  Ebala 
nitidissima (Healy, unpubhshed  data), Rissoella spp. (Healy, 1984), a n a s p i d  and  some 
notaspid  species  (Thompson, 1973; Kubo & Ishikawa,  1981; Hea ly  & Willan,  1984), and  
p robab ly  some cepha lasp id  species  (see Franz~n, 1955; Ghisehn,  1966)]. The  acrosomal  
complex of py ramide lhd  spermatozoa is s imple in compar ison  to acrosomes of some other  
opis thobranchs  and a few pulmonates ,  where  the pedes t a l  componen t  is e i ther  intert-  

Fig. 5. Turbonilla sp. A Longitudinal section through nucleus-midpiece junction, showing detail of 
attached centriolar derivative, axoneme, coarse fibres (note periodic banding) (x 55 400). B Trans- 
verse section through nucleus showing nuclear keels (x 42 400). C Transverse section through basal 
invagination of nucleus. Coarse fibres, axoneme fuse with the centriolar derivative Ix43300). 
D Nucleus-midpiece junction of late spermatid - note subdivided structure of matrix component of 
the mitochondrial derivative {x 37 800). E Transverse section through midpiece of almost mature 
spermatozoon. Note matrix and paracrystalline layers (x46200). F Longitudinal section (slightly 
oblique) through midpiece of late spermatid (x 33 600). G Longitudinal section through midpiece- 
glycogen piece junction and dense ring of mature spermatozoon (x 33 600). Inset: Transverse section 

of glycogen piece - note absence of intact axoneme (• 33 600) 
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w ined  hel ical ly  with the  nucleus  (Healy, 1982c, 1983a) or composed  of m o r e  than  one 
e l emen t  (e.g. Onchidiurn: Healy,  1986). The g lycogen  piece  is d e v e l o p e d  to va ry ing  
degrees  in sperm of pyramide l l ids  (well deve loped  in Cingufina, Pyrgulina, Odostomia: 
this paper ;  Thompson,  1973; poor ly  deve loped  in Turbonilla: this paper) .  Th is  is also the  
case in other  eu thyneuran  species,  though the precise  reason for s u c h  var ia t ion is 
unknown.  A g lycogen  p iece  has  not  been  demons t ra ted  in sperm of any s ty lommatopho-  
ran  pu lmona te  but  in euspe rmatozoa  of mesogas t ropods  (the p r e s u m e d  ances to r s  of the  
Euthyneura/Heterobranchia) and  in neogas t ropod  prosobranchs,  it is a l w a y s  p re sen t  and  
wel l -deve loped .  Incorporat ion of g lycogen  within the midpiece  in e u t h y n e u r a n  sperm 
may  have  made  r e d u n d a n t  the  g lycogen  piece,  hence  its often r e duc e d  s t a t e  (cf. Hea ly  & 
Willan, 1984). 

S y s t e m a t i c  p o s i t i o n  of t h e  P y r a m i d e l l i d a e  

Fret ter  & G r a h a m  (1949) d iscussed  the functional  biology of var ious  py ramide lhd  
species  be long ing  to the gene ra  Odostomia, Turbonifla and Chrysallida. They  no ted  
impor tant  ana tomica l  and  shell  similarit ies b e t w e e n  pyramidel l ids  and  ce r t a in  undis-  
p u t e d  opis thobranchs ,  notably  member s  of the Acteonidae  and Ringicuhdae ,  and  con- 
c luded  their  p a p e r  by  t ransferr ing the Pyrarnidel l idae from the P rosobranch ia  to the  
Opis thobranchia .  Prior to the work  of Fret ter  and  Graham,  the Py ramide l l i dae  were  
usual ly  p laced  wi thin  the  prosobranch  order  Mesogas t ropoda ,  often in combina t i on  with 
another  parasi t ic  family, the Euhmidae  (this associat ion = 'Aglossa '  of Thie le ,  1931 or 
Pyramide l lacea  sensu  Wenz, 1938). Most  workers  now accept  an op i s thobranch  posi t ion 
for the Pyramide l l idae  (and Pyramidel loidea) ,  or at least  the e u t h y n e u r a n / h e t e r o b r a n c h  
affiliation of this group (cf. Cox, 1960a,b; Knight et al., 1960; Taylor  & Sohl, 1962; Mor ton  
& Yonge, 1964; Ghisehn,  1966; Hyman,  1967; Thompson,  1973; Chino, 1975; Fretter,  
1980; Pret ter  & Graham,  1962; Healy,  1982b, 1988; Haszprunar ,  1985a-d;  Fre t te r  et al., 
1986; Ponder  & War6n, 1988). Recently,  however,  the case in favour of p r o s o b r a n c h  status 
for the Pyramide l l idae  has been  revived  by Gohkov & Starobogatov  (I975), Gosl iner  
(1981), and  Rober tson (1985). These  authors also be l ieve  the Archi tec tonico idea ,  
Rissoelhdae and  Omalogyr idae  to be  true caeno/mesogas t ropods .  While  t he re  m a y  be  
some anatomical  similarit ies b e t w e e n  pyramidelloids/architectonicoids/rissoellids/ 
omalogyr ids  and cer ta in  mesogas t ropods  such as the  Epi tonioidea (cf. Robertson,  1973, 
1985), compara t ive  ul t rastructure of spe rmatozoa / spermiogenes i s  (Thompson,  1973; 

Fig. 6. Hinemoa sp., Turbonilla sp., Cingulina sp., Pyrgulina sp. A (Hinemoa) Longitudinal section 
through acrosomal complex of late spermatid showing apical vesicle, acrosomal pedestal ( • 43 000). 
B (Turbonilla] Longitudinal section through acrosomal complex of late spermatid - support struc- 
tures seen here and in Fig. 6A will presumably be discarded at maturity (x 46 200). C (Pyrgulina] 
Transverse section through midpiece and glycogen piece of mature sperm (• D-K (Cing- 
ulina). D-F Transverse sections through midpiece showing glycogen helix (note in Fig. 6D upper, 
that membranous material partly occupies the glycogen helix, but is displaced posteriorly by dense 
'glycogen' granules (all x 55 400). G, H Transverse and oblique sections of midpiece below level of 
glycogen helix - note coarse fibres still associated with axonemal doublets, and also the subdivision 
of matrix material into hehcal tracts (• I Obhque transverse section of glycogen piece 
(x 62 200). J, K Longitudinal sections through midpiece (J, • 43 600) and midpiece-glycogen piece 

junct ion-  note dense ring structure (x 55 400) 
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Healy, 1982b, 1984, 1988, this paper) indicate that all of these 'problem'  groups are 
clearly allied to the Euthyneura/Heterobranchia  and should be placed there  (the view 
adopted by  Ponder  & War6n, 1988). Haszprunar  (1985a,b) places the Architectonicoidea 
and  Pyramidelloidea within the Heterobranch~a (Euthyneura) bu t  treats the Rissoellidae 
and  Omalogyridae as taxa transit ional be tween  mesogastropods and  heterobranchs.  The 
author agrees with the view that retent ion of higher prosobranch traits should be 
expected in the earliest eu thyneuran  gastropods (Ghisehn, 1966; Goshner,  1981). Ghise- 
hn  envisages pyramidelhds as arising from basal  opisthobranchs, and  interest ingly,  cites 
possession of complex, hehcal ly-keeled spermatozoa as a characteristic of any  ancestral  
opisthobranch. Gosliner (1981) tries to accommodate the existence of complex 'euthy- 
neuran '  spermatozoa in pyramidell ids by saying that the 'Pyramidel l imorpha '  (sensu 
Gohkov & Starobogatov, 1975 - essentially a revised 'Hetemgas t ropoda '  plus 
pyramidellids) and  Euthyneura /Heterobranchia  may have had a common ancestor.  His 
diagrammatic  phylogeny of the Gastropoda (Goshner, 1981) however,  prec ludes  any 
relationship be tween  the 'Pyramidelhmorpha '  and the Euthyneura,  and  more important ly  
there is no convincing evidence to hnk  epitonioids and eulimoids with either the 
Pyramidelloidea or Architectonicoidea (for further discussion cf. Haszprunar ,  1985a-d). 
The phylogenet ic  position of the Pyramidelloidea is uncertain.  While fossil ev idence  hints 
that they are primitive and may have appeared  as early as the Devonian-Carboni ferous  
(assuming Streptacidae are pyramidel loideans - see Knight et al., 1960), their  sper- 
matozoa are fully ' eu thyneuran '  in character and  not transit ional b e t w e e n  those of 
mesogastropods and  euthyneurans .  

To conclude, ultrastructural analysis of developing and  mature  sperm of 
pyramidell id gastropods confirms the view that they are eu thyneuran /he t e rob ranch  
gastropods ass ignable  to the subclass Opisthobranchi~, and not members  of the proso- 
branch  order Mesogastropoda. 
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